
Our Dreams for DPC
I n m y s e r m o n c a l l e d 

“Prophesy, Dreams and Visions” of 
June 23, I shared my dreams for 
Durham Presbyterian Church. 
(Sermon notes available on the DPC 
website under the Blog) This was 
prompted by the author Tod 
Bolsinger in his book “Canoeing the 
Mountains - Christian Leadership in Uncharted Territory.”  

Joel 2: 28 gives this perspective: “And afterward, I will pour out 
my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your old 
men will dream dreams, your young men will see visions.”  God is sending 
his Spirit to open up our imagination, through prophesy, dreams and 
visions.
I was asked to share my dreams in the newsletter, so here it is:
• I dream of a church that is not ashamed to use the name “Jesus”
• I dream of a church that is a worshipping church
• I dream of a church that is serious about faith and not so serious about 

religion
• I dream of a church that loves the Bible
• I dream of a church that prays out of heart, not from poem
• I dream of a church that touches the community with the love of Jesus
• I dream of a church that is truly welcoming to everyone
• I dream of a church that is a family of faith - a place to feel safe
• I dream of a church that is free from the worries of finances
• I dream of a church building that is gathering place for the community

I would like to challenge you to allow your imagination to be opened by 
the Spirit.  Please share your prophesy, dreams and visions in our family 
of faith!                                                                                               Will
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Our Departed

Bill McFadden passed away on 
March 11 at the age of 82. He 
leaves behind his wife Clara, his 
children and grandchildren.

Ross Thompson, after many 
years of illness, died on 
March 3 at the age of 86. He 
is survived by his wife Helen, 
a n d m a n y n i e c e s a n d 
nephews.

Jim Hutchinson left us on 
March 15 at the age of 64. His 
sudden loss is deeply felt by his 
wife, Denise, their children, 
and grandchildren. 



Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper

Much fun was held by the young people of the church when they hosted a 
Pancake Supper on Shrove Tuesday, February 13. The attendance was 
excellent. The group received the support and help of the members of the 
Christian Education and Congregational Life Committee. The group made 
the unamious decision to donate the money raised to the Ukranian Friends 
in West Grey. Some of the funds raised bought tobaggans for the family.



Curling and Potluck Fun
On March 13, the Christian Education and Congregational Life 
Committee hosted another fun evening of curling and fellowship. Those 
curling got to work showing off their skills while others watched the 
games. This was followed by a delicious potluck enjoyed by all.

Graduates

Megan Patterson graduted 
from Oshawa Tech University 
with an Honours BHSc. She 
will be taking her Masters at 
Queen’s University in the fall. 
Grandparents are Rose and Bev 
Patterson.

Aimee Watson graduated from 
Senior Kindergarten and will be 
entering Grade One in the fall. 
Parents are Samantha and Mark 
Watson.

Anniverary Sunday 
On May 12, we celebrated the 169th Anniversary of Durham 
Presbyterian Church. We had the pleasure of hearing Pastor George 
Grierson speak as our special guest. George was raised in our church 
and is the son of Fred and the late Gerda Grierson. 

Good Food Box 
The Good Food Box has proven to be very successful. Those who have 
participated in the program have stated the $22 paid for the box is an 
excellent value for the money. The program begins again in the fall with 
the order deadline being August 29 and delivery date of September 5.



Avery MacGillivray received her 
Master of Kinesiology from the 
University of British Columbia. 
Grandmother is Isobel Morrison

Tabitha Doney graduated with 
a Masters of Arts in Critical 
T h i n k i n g f r o m B r o c k 
University. She will be working 
in Ottawa. Parents are Pat and 
Rick Doney.

Erin MacGillivray was called 
to the Ontario Bar folliwing her 
graduation from the University 
of Ottawa. Grandmother is 
Isobel Morriosn

Jillian Patterson graduated 
Grade 8 and is heading to high 
school in the fall. Grandparents 
are Rose and Bev Patterson.

M a d i s o n M a c G i l l i v r a y 
received her Undergraduate in 
Environmental Science from 
the University of Waterloo. 
G r a n d m o t h e r i s I s o b e l 
Morrison.

Lana Basson graduated from 
JDSS. She is heading for the 
University of Waterloo in the 
fall to take a Bachelor of 
Science, kinesiology. Parents 
are Lucille and Will Basson.

Bella Findlay graduated Grade 
8 from SRCS. She is headed to 
JDSS in the fall. Grandmother 
is Wendy McConnell.

Graduates

Mason Hale graduated Grade 8 
from MacPhail Memorial and is 
headed to GHSS in the fall. 
Parents are Courtney and Adam 
Hale.


